Patient draping and endotracheal tube positioning during facelift surgery.
A comprehensive approach to facial rejuvenation often requires facelift surgery combined with ancillary facial procedures. This may require prolonged operating time under general anesthesia or conscious sedation. When general anesthesia is used, secure endotracheal tube fixation and ready access to the face is essential. We describe an anesthetic technique that assures secure tube placement, rapid intubation, and ready access to the entire face. A fiber-reinforced tube is placed orotracheally, wired to the mandibular dentition, and brought over the head in the fashion similar to a nasotracheal tube. The reinforced nature of the tube prevents kinking and allows rapid repositioning inferiorly to allow access to the upper face. In over 400 rhytidectomies, this technique has allowed rapid intubation and surgical preparation. There have been no airway-related problems or other related complications. This is a safe, effective, and rapid means of securing orotracheal intubation during facial esthetic surgery allowing ready access to the face.